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McKERNAN v. KERBY.

rship-Failure Io Establi8h--Leaae of Building--Cléaa for
jury to Fixttures--Siated Account--Coutrli-C3

)eal by the plaintiff from the judgui.nt of SuTirWtLANe, J.,
T.N. 368.

iappeial, was hiead by Munu»rrH, C.J.O., MÂCL&W<N,
and MldODGiNE3, JJ.A.

~.Wigle, K.C., for the appèllant.
L. Brackin, for the defendaut, respondent.

sCOURT dismisaed the appeal with costo.

DiIJONAL COURT. FumiUARY 12-rii, 1910.

~ELICK v. NEW YORK LIFE INSIUANCE CO.

Jury-Fiidings Opposed Io Evden-Iv.levan ansd I&fîow.
toryj Re-marks bij Trial Judge--New Tra-Cot-
murance-Unt rue Siatements in~ ApplicSlon for Iniwe
Itid t&pot by Compan-MIateriahty.

eaI by the defençiant coxnpauy froixi thejug.n of 1toeu,
vour of the plaintiff, uipon the fidnsof a jura the tral
plaintiff, the wvidow of Joseph Selièk andt sole efiay
polioy of life insuranoe issued by the d-edn opn

17 o.wa.
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on the 19th April, 1917, brought this action Wo recover ";3,0w, the
arnount of the. insurance, lici husband hatving dlied on the 19w.
March, 1918.

The. appeal waa heard b', MuwLCK, C.J. Ex.. (LwU-r
SUTHERAND, Zand MAlASF, JJ.

1). L McCarthy, KOC., for tiie appellant comapany.
T. Il. Lannox, KOC., for the. plaintiff r.epondent.

MULOCIc, (,.J. Ex., delivering the. judgimnnt of tii. Court atth
conclusion of the hearing, said tihaýt the. questions auiittod to t1je
jury wvitii their answers were, as foUlows-

1. Did Joseph Solick, in connection wvith his application for
inaurance, answer "no" Wo the. following question, "Ilave yoha
consulted a physician for any' ailments or fItelse ot inchudsd in
your above answers?> A. Yes.

2. If so, (a1) waas Such answer untrue? A Yes,. but iiot
deiuberate. (b) Was it acted upown by thi efedns A. Yes.
(c) Was it YtLaterial' A. Yes.

3. »id Josephi Selick, ini comiection witii bis application fo>r
immianc, aswer "nue the. followviog question: "What

physician or phyuicians, If any, not natned above, have youl
oonsult.d or been treatc-4 by wlithin the last 5years. and for what
ilness or aihurent? " A. Ires. If so, (a) was mlch ii"wer untnre?
A. Ires, but not deliberate. (b) Waa it acted upon byv the
ddppnîtAi-« A. Yffl_ icl Was it waterial? A. No.



v'. NEW YORK L

xipany lias shewn itself Y
p)orattion, doing business ail
)on't take frorn us what wE
i of the assured, and dep
bait we agreed to pay her
I arn perfectly sâtisfied Wo
and I ask--and 1 arn not a
le eIvidence i ask yen, to an
explanation you think yo,

ien, as far as the material
the policy by reason of th(
Lese queetions, '110'"'
for the defendant compan
d the learned trial Judge,
ýe Wo the Observations cor
~iarks, per-hpp 1 lght ch
,nýents, about this soulless
ail ovor the weorld and take

ýy thern, aire remark-s wVhich
whlichl you ani I are tiryi

-11 I hope you will put entire]
rne to deal with wvhat 1 t
411l think, is the real matte

;tanding this caution, son-(E
Sappeared Wo have influe]

;holly at vat lance wit1h thi
e Cour-t could assrne thal
d the conlCusLi arrwved
,oun.qel Wo the juiy of the
,rrant the Court in settin
iing appearing, beyon4
by the evidence, the CÀ

.iy other explanation, that i
Lt and inflarnratery obsern
terest of justice, the. verdie
findings and judgrneut siip

the. costs of the trial aie
a the cause.
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FiR8T DiviSIONAL COURT. -FmBuoeY 16TH, IM.

YOUNG v. FORT FRANCES PUL? AND PA.PER CO.

Nuisance-Injury to Holel Propertg bij Operation of Neiohbowiwq
Pudp MfiUl-Noise an3d Vapours--Deposii of Seoo and Carbo,.-

TresassDamaes-ismissal of Action exoept as tbon
Branch-Appeal-Judgment for Plain*iff for SmalU Sum-
Paymnt of, by Defendanta-MIoiom to Quash Appeal.

Appeal by the. plaintiff from the. judpnent of 'MAs,rqJ,
ante 6.

The. judget was i favour of the. plaintiff for the. recovery of
W$50 ige ini respect of the. depouit of carbon on the planif's

prop.rty. In other respects the. action was dsie by thi. trial
Judge, and no costs were âawd.d to eitli.r psrty.

The. defenat moved to quash the. appesi, ou the grouud tiiat
the. amount of the. judgmrent against tiiem iiad been paid toth
plaintiff.

The. appeal aud motion were ii.ard by MNEREmTH, C.J.O.,
MACLAWIN, MÂouEz, IODGINS, and FERGUSOiq, JJ.A.

R. T, Hardhig, for the. plaintiff.
W. N. Tilley, KOC., for the defendanta.

THEz COURTdwrnse the. plaintiff's appeat witii conse, sud
dianisueid the. dfn t' motion %-witii costs (fixed at'$20).

FiRsr DiISIOAL CURT.FEBuAuo 20TH, 1920.

SPEAMANv. RENP'REW MOLYBDENUM MINES
L11M1TED.

Conrar -Onerhipof IJwentn and Patents c&eefor-Finding of

Appl by the1 fedn by couutertilaim (tii. plinitiff i tii.
ato)fTrn the pignetO LAToevoIto, J., 15 O..W.N. 343.



v. RENFREW

ITH, C.J.O., read a judgmient in w
versy between thie parties was as t
mn for improvements ini thie proces
and the. patonts obtained for the. inv

ýpondents clained a haif. interest in
)on the grounds: (1) that the. diso-,
by the, appellant, li so far as lie m
was eraployed by the respondent coi
and eharged with the duty of enc

Lncreasiiig the percentage of the. ore
Le discoverY Was the reult of the j4
company's olffcers, and paIrticu1arly
esidenit of the cornpany, and of thiea
ýd between the. appellant and Goyett
mdenit cornpany, that the appeflant ai
ripany, 8hould b. joint ownez of t
,h being entitled to a half interest in
il Judge found ini fiqvour of the. re
third grounds, and did flot deal vit

ras evidence whicii warranted the. c
ougli it %vas corntradicted by the. î
Le extent corroborated by ante
this witness were diseredited by ti

mnd for reversing the. judgmnext on t

ie third ground the. Judge acpe
ich was thatjit was ail aloug agre
pany, was to b. jointly intery.sted î%
ion and patents; tiiere was rnuch

lant him.seif to support tiie finding q
rid the Judge rightly aeoepted Goyel
o tiiat of the. appellant. It could
Judge's findixxg tiiat theageeen
ellant shotild siiare equaily, wa wTG,
ntended for the. appeilant that Gioyeti
plaintiff by counterclain and th4t
)y the. addition of Goyette dnin
ws not well-founded. Goyette etf

e corrnpany; and, that belug the me
iny being based not only on the rie
1 forit but ipon its on rightw

y Goyette being added atthsag
,i h. and the. a-Pnellant w-r
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eihrof thein could have be recalled if there withat the appellant desired to bzibg out that had uot b
out. The appellaut's counseI, though lie sad that
consent to Goyette being added, did not suggest that ti
was or would lie prejudiced, or suggest or ask for à
ment of the trial, if lie wa o ready t t the caented owing to the change made in the plaintiffs to t
claim.

The appeal should b. inse with casts.
MÂCLmRN, JJQ»QT&S, and FERGUSOei, JJ.. al

MEEDITH, C.J.0.
MAGEE, J.A., agreed in t«he resuit, for reasons stated

A4ppeai diamziwsd wii

FuiuaT DivISIONÂL COURT. FFaBizUARY 2

*DIXON v. G~RANDI TRUNK R.W. CO.



IXON v. GRAND

in a motor-car, arranged that one o~
~the car, which he did by hiring it!f

i to have been the only one of the p.
he car, and he drove it. The wemIhe
xr at the garage and proceeded to dri
d-riving down 'Market street, the. eut
acking train, causinig the injuries to 1
minplained.
;a that the collision %vas caused by
e of the train to obey the. statutory n
of the engine-beli, the sounding of ti
of a man on the rear of the car that

ramn. This was deriied by the appell
.ateaded that the a-ccident was catwed
niotor-car to take proper precautions

rack, and dxiving at an immoderate
street, where the street slopes towa

were put to the jury and answered as
e wvhistle sounded within 80 yaxds
g and was the bell being li(c1
eve the whistle was sounded. Wê
ieing sourtded continuously.
person stationed on the foreinost par

bhe accident have' been avoided by 1
,e of the auto? A. Yes.
in your opinion, was the priinary
Negligence in flot ringimg the bheU.

itended for the appellant company Qi
is entitled to judgment. For the ffl
;cott was tEe person in char~ge cf the
>ndeut's dlaim to recover ws not affe

ty coiurt Judge, applyin Milli . A»), 13 App. Cas. 1, wa% of opmin ha
; lable, because the rsodn e

-car, was not capable of Laigconti
ý todo thedriving.
ed Chief Justioe's view was, thst thq
)f the irotç-car: it waýs hired< by I
one who acted for his -pnosa

Iiey entrusted the driving tûott
ina case had no application if Scott
s acting as the agent or sratof 1
acting as their agent waa clear,
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clear that he was entrusted by theem witli the. duty of dtjv
car. The. five men i the. itor-car wore the. personz bav
control of it; and probably that wfiB what the. jury thou1
tli.ir answer to qu~estion 3, whicli is inoQusistent with the
beig that Scott alone was li chiarge of it.

Tii. appeal should b. allowed with costs and the w
dismiaoed with costs.

Âppel .Uui

FmRT DWJisioNAL COURT. FEBRu.ARY 2ftn

*DOMINION SUGAR CG. v. NORTRERN PIPE LIN

Contaa-Spplyof Natural Gasu-Order of Ontario Railw
Muiipal Board-Potvra of Boar--or4rol of &Sp4l <a
trbiom-Natura2 qa. Act, 1918, 8 Geo. V'. ch. 1*-Ci
tions an~d <pration-IUrferew* toith Coetrac of Part ma
of Pa&'m.nt for G.. $tupplied-<)rder o! Boaard Made
H.eriq Pksùtiffs as te their Contract-Righ* to Shi

inDeauUt of Paym.ent of Denmnd-Injncion-In.yj,

the judgment

470



SUGÂR CO. v.

from cuttiug off their supply i
,iring been made on accoumt û
k' cliix for gas supplied durli
te of 35 cents per 1,000 eubie f
ioutest was now prftctically red
iut to be charged for those tw
,2 cents per 1,000 cubic feet,
rate of 35 cents, &s the appella
the. Ontario llailway aud Mi-
er, 1918, at the rate of 25 cen
the. Board were not coutrary t(
,arded so far as they purporte(

luestiou whether the. respouder
rterxim înjunction was also rais
, the responidents rubinitted to
leposit ini Court a sum equal t
without prejudice to their con
ýence to the -Natural Gas Aci
'Lud resuraé of its provisions.
Act (sec. 3) puts the Board i

tasison, distribution, a
i of ail natural ga produced
teüise its powers "notwithsta>i
.-t, franchise, bargain, or a
Ulowed, are declared te afford
them, if sued; and (sec. 1)a
Sof wbieh xnay b. enfo>roed

r neglect to obey the Board'ma
a performance of the. contraot
ip'çemeut, illegal.
-ence te Brightrnan & Co. JÂm.

became illegal to suppl>é gas
ecaaue illegal te pay for it, «.
rsuat to its ternis. If ton t]
caine, by Act of the. Legislil
:)n for saying that, before gra
fflants, the. Board siiould iiavý
leoy rnight set up the provii
Lvour to get soine of its prov
l~be be.rgain iii embodied. Th
'1 at 1éatt fliuuLq qnd tuap roitrh

luAiju
. The
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Thei.ni questions left to b. disposed of were: (1) wl
the Act of 1918 empcowered the Board not only to contr
supply and distribution of natural gus, but to fix the. p,
whicii it should be sold; and (2) whether the. Board did i
case exercise these pnwers. Tiiese questions should b. ans
in the. affiative.

The. learued Judge said that h. agreed with the view
Judiciai Corrrwittee in Cook v. Rlicketson, [1901) A.C. W
of Sargaut, J., i Metropolitan Electrie Supply CJo. v. L
Coumty Council, [1919) 1 Ch, 357, that suspension meaý
annulrrent Mf the. rights and obligations accruing during th

pe sioad that the. parties for the time beig are in the
position as if the contract didt not exist.

The. order of the 28tii Noveiuber, 1918, reduced the rate
35 cents to 25 cents-and that %vas the governing rat. fror
after the. 27th June, 1918.

The Publie Utilities Act was i no sense applicable.
The. judgmcunt appealed from should b. reversed, aud

should b. judgirnt upon the. counterclaîi for the. appella
the amurit wvhicii, cakculating the. gu supplied at 25 oeni
1,000 feet, would b. due to thern, les the. amnount afready p

As to tiie rigit of thé appellant8 te cut off the. gas for
payrr-ent: at the. time the. threat %vas made, the. ordoes

Badwere operative, aud the. supply wax~ing given pur
thrt.Under the. statute, auy persou wiio refuses or nez

to obey aoy order of the. Board is subject to a heavy pei
fn4 the art of turning off the gas, wiieu it was9 behlng sul

pusat t a penrit whi.hi lii been obtained for the si
would avp be miau ec airainst the. Act, and coneut



BALLARD v.

damages for the alleged alienation
tiôns of the plaintiff's wife while the.
~ive sei vice.

peul isheard by MEREDITH. C
id 1IODGXNS, JJ.A.
.eighington, for the appellant.
odfrey, for the defendaut, respondei

[gwnent of the Court was read by 1
lis Honoitr Judge Widdifield had wi
Liry and disniissed it, on the groun
no jisdiction. The cause of act

:)f affection, causing loss of consorti
pellant and hib wife wvete nrried
1 together until hie %vent overseas c
aturned on the Sth June, 1919, and
-hi October, 1919, when lie turned ti.
oegun on the 2Otli August, 1919.
idence indicated adultery on several
id the respondent while the plantil
after the husband's returu, narmely

vife coufessed lier rrisconduct-not,
Ad and wife i-rxn-.ned together in thi
)19, ani were so living wien tis a
coutendedl for the respondent that

for criminal conversation, and the
tien. For the appellant it ws u
ý alienation of thre wVife's feto
of claim, whlereby lie Lad been depi
)n, quite aptrt from any cauat of c
Dotwithstandl-ng that they, were 1hN
was begun.
at point vias settled for this Cou
(1913-14), 29 O.L.R. 562, 32 O.L.H

e, that alienatiox resiilting in comeo
irrespective of separatiou or etie
,is contrary to, vhat ws said by {
~(1897), 24 A.. 63,and tothede

Marriage and Divorce, para. 1801
>withstanding that sucir anatii
vife was living with the. hueasd w

c ontiuued to live with hini uni'
trial, the. plaintiff's case falod on
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There was no evidence that the liusband in effeot
affection of his wife or that lie was depriveà1 of lier love,
and society. The only wrong whiéh lie suffered was e
the adultery, and, when ho finally turned lier out, it wai
ho feared a recurrence of the wýrong. While an actioi
alienation of affections la competent thougli tlie parties .
together, no dangsfor thie loss of consortium, whkch
thie gist of thie action, cau properly b. awarded upon the
adducet, and consequently the action was riglitly witlidr.
the jury, thougli fot upon the ground of want of jurisdli
evideuce suggestmng adultery was properly srgde
Court ws not competent to entertain an action founé

The appeal atiould be dimse, but the conduot <>1
fendant warrants the. Court in depriving hlm of the. comte c

YETT.



DELOR Y v.

Soffice of L., where she expecte
ation was had with the appel,
the office, and, being asked %mi
the xuoney she desired to pay

,o 1, which she did. L. had
lie respondent Signed a cheque

ain-ount owing on the irortg;
The cheque, was drawvn by L.
Awas givenl W him. L-'s ba

[l sum at bis crediit, but not si
which he drew ou the day ori

>s cheque Wo the credit of his o,
hat L. intended Wo use the proi
part of it, for hils own purpost-,
on the 2fth May,,-,, 1918, snd p

>wever, did iiot treat the amu
inst until it wvas learned that
ihich it %vas drawn Wo meet Y
Iowing the miaking of the depoa
L.s account became avaflable

ieque that lie drew, having lx
Iis way part of the proceeds ol

Wdte pay this cheque, aud t
applied by L Wo is owii use.

siilt of the appeal depeuded
'b aw tobeapplied was cleE

iuouey for bis principal may i
Lit, if lie receives a cheque ou
the agent before bis authori'

'ieut We bis principal.
ice W Williamrs v, EvPns (1:
Garrett (1870), L.R. 5 Q.P. 4
J1Q.B. 272; Walker v.Bai*i

facts, the proper conclusion w
s paid; and, wheu it was paid,
trged.
L. did i depositing the chequ
âe banker andso convert it t(
tdeu)osit it as so mnuch cash to
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aud the bunker had honoured thein on the faith oj the repod
cheque being good.

The appeal should be dis8missed wvith co.sts.

MACÎ,RENa and liODIx*r, âJA g)red Witl -MEREITH, C,

MIi*EE, J.A., for reasoms stated( in writing, agreed that
appeul should be dismissed.

FF'R(;SON, J.A. reid L dissenting judgient.

Appead dismissed (EHcwso.N, J.. dis-enting),

FiRTw DwISONAiL COURT. FEBRU1ARY 2(>rii, Ml

*RE HYDRZO-BElC(TIZ( lOWER COMMI'SSION 0.
ONTARIO ANI) (CMTY 0F HAMILTON.

Aaw'*.mea and Taxûs-Bu&Îics8 Assessmeiit-Lziiliy of IHgu
Eleitrie Powoer C'mmi,sîo of O ztaro-E xemtpti oi-Assi

nmi~ AM, secs. 5 (7), I0-Assessmeid Amendment Act, 16
sec. 39-" Property "-" Persa-Io wkhere BusinessCari

o-j.Premnises.

Case sat$od by the Seior Judge of the County Court of
Gouuty of WetworiIh, under sec. 81 of the Asesuet Act.

eatdby the Asmret Airendwent Art, 1916.

Tiie e was heard b%- 'Mumi CO,, M A CLAREN, 'MA&
and Ho»is, JJ.A.

C. S. MaIne K... for the. Pomwer Coinmisqon.
F. R. WaddelijÇ, for the city ýorpora-ition.

,rh jugrnnt f he Court wa8 reud by MauRDTg»rn, Ç'J.
wlao mai tbat the quetion raised was as to the liability of 1

Comimonte liesed for the buiding oefidbv itin 1



RO-ELECTRIÇ POWER

jable to "assessment .and tacatis
rposes ini the rammicipality ini whi
ue according to the value of land
provides that buildings, machinE

,11 continue tW be exempt from asi

ýarned (Chief Justice assmned fo:
that these provisions wvere apç,

on.
ni 5 of the principal Actmke
Ind aIl inconie derived either mit
erson resident therein or receivec
any person resident out of the 5
ýiptions, hiable to taxation; and

says,, nothing about incoine, but
or controlled by any public conmi

,erty" there weans real proper
is not fiable to taxation.
usiness assessmn t is ixnposedj by
and not a tax on real orî personal
land is used only for the purpo
f the business :usessirnt, whieh
eralue of the land occupied or us

/on-n'.Isson xr.ust bû conuidered al
of sec. 10. "Person" has the ex
,he Interpretation Act. There is
-that ireaning, Every tax wVhicl

i in at sense out of his property-
th which to pay it. The businej
Jand by no proces of rea-.soniu@

)n property.
mnce to Curtis v. Old Moxnkland

61 A.C. 86; Pharinaceutical Soel
pply Association (1880), 5 App.<

s coutended by counisel for the(
fperson" %within the meaning of s
3iness ini Hamilton-the preunisos

urposes of its business,
Lot essential in order that the Ci

.If it caion one of the b
wnd the Commission does earry oi
1in su 8b-is. 1 (h)-and ocpc
f itsbusiness, it is to be se d
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Ibusiness asesret' to be conpued by rference to the af
'value of the. land so occupied or used.Y

I this viev of the mreaning of sec. 10, a more fair m
ases-et is prescribed thân is applicable i the. cs

corne, wich isKesshie prftctically where the. head offlc
corporation is situate.

The. f frt questio~n in the. stated case, whether tiie Coinu
was a person carrýing on the business of tiie tra.nsmis
electricity for the. purposoe of ligiit, heat, aud power, witl:
meanng of sec. 10, so as te eliable toa buiesae
thereunder, shud b. auswered: "Yes,"

The. second questiou should b. answered: "Tii. Comr
is iable to bces for business aseset in respect
value of the land only."

Tii. third question, wh.tii.r the. property was aus
against the. Coimmission in respect of the value ot the. lai
building, or of the land only, should b. answ.r.d: "I resj
the. land only."

No costs Wô eitiier party.

FIRBT Divii3roNAL CouitT. FEEanuARY 2OTHý

OGEDDES BROTHERS v. AMIERICAN NATIONAL



'HIERS v. AMERICAN

es, det-ailed in the evlidence,
Rlants so as to Inake thein liý
ges for non-acceptance.
er received by the respondea
I, 1918, was ini these wvords:
>Ing instructions to be giver
L-Net, 10 dlays. Purehnaed
a yarn, sweater, scoured, -s
2,000 lbs. a month. Edwar<

ýping instructions were not gii
(1,000 ibs. were divided into
d to be sent to a different
.eait wvith the total, as if all

saine day, the 2nd Octobe:
e appellants, iii reference to
)le for them te deliver the

mke it, their whole atteul
t orders. At the tireof w
iad not received the shippi:
the mails. Thatbeing the
4iously pressed for the fu1fil:
been expected that a reply
makiug it clear whether or

e proffered cancellation. T
spoudents, after waiting foi
silence m-eant that they wo'

eded te buy yarn te fili the
on the 27th November and
[lants, who declined to receiN
er of the 2nd October enmbl
tion as a defmxite breach, au~
reseinded, except for the purp
ELch, or they miight huave tzE
iuld not be performed as ino]
the contract wats to have

;pondents rsponsible> for al
~.If, however, the notice i

t is kept aive for the bee
q>ect to ail his own ohia
pa.rty who gave the notice
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For the appellants it was urged that, even admiti
down to the tùue for performnce it wvas incurmbent ur,
to have assented to rescission, yet, not-haviing done so, t]
non-performance by the respondents of the contract on
niamed put min end to the contract or supplied ii smre
want of acceptauce of the prior renuniciation. l'le learne
of Appeal wvaa unable to accept that view. The case chie
upoxn by the appellants, Ripley v. McClure (1849), 4
does not seemi to go far enough to support their point.
v. Poness (1900), 32 O.R. 51.

As to La ge, the original order contained the words,
eoileet, f.o.b. Sarnia," and payment was to be "net, l'
i.e., af 1er shipping instructions had been given and cornp
by placing the goods on the cars at Sarnia properIy bill(
goods wez'e afterwards delivered "f.o.b. qarnia," and 'v

ward. This, being donc in pursuance of the contract, via
delivexy of the goods tb the buyer: Benjamin on Sale,
p. 701; Halsbrbvw's Lavis of England, vol. 25, p. 189. Ir
could not wêell 1)e made at Sarnia, as both the oontract
aliipping instructions provided for the collection of the fi
arrival ut the foreign destination; but this woul not sei

nn imed tvitk



EX BEL. TP. 0F PELEN

~etion from erosion afforded by

>n was tried without a jury at S.9
.iite, for the Attoruey-General.
Ly, K.C., and J. G. Kerr, for the
Nesbitt, K.C., 0. E. Fleming, K.(
idants.

J., ini a written judgment, said
omposed of Pelee Island, in L
[J acres. Of this 8,000 acres ha
inage wvorks, and pumping stal
e Ontario. Drainage Act, at a cos
mnship corporation had openei
-1the island, includmng highway

and iu the neighbourhood of t
beach along the east and sout

eptional advantages and facllitiei
es and as a place of resort and n
tite recently a long, narrow poi
Dint, " extended southerly from
'cCormick, who was then the owin
grant from the Crown of the la
Fishing Point"~ on the east~ w,
ipon the representâtion that it '
it to proteet his property by pre

ý;rthin the area covered by the
Williamr) Iendrickson, was a

.on, for the grant wvas lu faet i
to carry out au arrangmet
the patent should be obtained,

cnd&xits were successors lu titis
3int" and the adjoiping 222 aer(
nt and the water-covered land i
nd and gravel of very great cor
ravel were dredged and earried
suggested that thia caused inju-
* Dredgiug work waa wmr E
)rnick obtained the patent. In
,avated greatly iucrased inlu
antities had since been annually d
hie nart of the southerlv end of
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shores of the island; (2) that the operatiorja of thedee. a
caused the removal or destruction of thcee banks and bwrs;
the. restoration of the. bank1s and bars could not beginuu
basin should be filled in; and (4 ) that retoratio was mad
sibI.e because the defendants not only continued to enaw
basin, but also gatiiered up and carried away the. sand and
deposited in the basin from timie to time as it collected.

The. defendants' acts would constitute an actionable w
they w.ere the cause of the. damnage or injury of wvhicii the r
coiuplained.

After an examination of the evidence, the. l.arned Judj
that it was shewn tliat the erosion of the shiore, the. cuttiql
of the banks, the. destruction of the highways, and the. cons
re-establishment of them furtiier back, were thinps of fr
occurrence long before the. date of the. operations coenplaii
The. velators iiad distinctly faflen short o! proving that the.
or operatiolis of the. defendauts caused the. injuries or d
co3nplained of, or that tiiey were likely or calculat.d to cause i

Whilst the relatore had failed for want of proof, their beli
net irrational, and their atte3npt, in th iri.tac

unesnbue: it was not a case for awarding comte to the defen

Action di.mi8ed iiiota c

MEuREDT, C.J.O.F., INCAMES Fnaauàxw 17TH,
*DQYZROOURT L4AND BUILDING AND SÀVINGS

DUNVEGÂN 1IEICHTS LAND) CO.



LAND CJO,. VD UNVEGý

TH, C.J.C.iP., ini S Wfitt8fl jUdg
iat, assuming»tat the proceedî
order of foreclosure were reguà
tions for settiemeut should ha'
order, there was no good reaw
yet be perxitted to redeem.
1 the final oï<ler was obtained oi
t of Equity is always ready
for relief againt a foreclosure
iid substantîal reasoras for such
ie application ia seasonably nu
6s been sold to a third person i
able obstacle: see Campbell

The true equitable principle 1
may be perxnitted te redeern 1
ýdemptîon undoubtedly outwei4
tose who really ought te have
Ihose associated with themn, w
~gees; and, freed f rom their (
ýd with the mortgaged propert3
exposed te attack by the othe
vhether or flot the negotiation,
'e sellers te make the sale whi<
)lame them if, before selling, t
opportunity te redeem with a
at sale wvould be moade.
ýr the other purchasers froin th
,ould not be considered on this
te it; but the consequenees,i
order and the subsequent sale

hit properly be taken into

:)unte-rvailing equities, it was a
the mortgagees by what han(

paid. And as for the Toron
nothmng inequitable or unfair

t~e, if for no other reason bei
to revert if the mortgagors shoi
,nt made with a. knowledge of
Sother cireurustances. Other
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wvithin one month after the first payment; and the amour
proper exessincurred by the plaintiffs i this action,
of the applications to open the foreelosure, and i the
the lands, should be pald forthwçith after it is ag'eed i
.ettled by the proper offleer. No order is miade as
of the costs of the applications to open thie foreclosure.
the terins iniposed are not complied with, these motions a]
dismisedc witli costs.

MEREDITH, (XC.?., INi CHAMBE~RS F1EBRUARY 17TE]

'REX v. KAPLAN.

Ontario Temperance .4cb'-Moçistrates' Conviction fur
agoinst sec. 41-fating or Giving Intoxikating L
Jurisdictian of Police Magi strate-Ex Qfficio Justice
Pae-Convietion bij tiro Justýice#,e-Timie for Lajrinq
mawtion-Seceii 61 (2) of Aci-Amnendment btj 9 (
ch. 60, sec. 19-Wilhin 8 Months «fter Commi8sion of
-Information Ainetded byj Ad4ing Alternative Ch,
"Havintg" after Ezpiry of 8 Months-&ec. 78-Mi
Substitute Neto (.harge--Canictio? inAtraiv-
or 1 ig-horant-vdneO4ide, Informai
lained bij Mlagiitralce-Iri2)o)il-QisiqCnnc

Motion to quaii,;h i conicltion of the defeudal-nt by two
traUes for un offence against the. Outario Tempcriince Act



RRX P. KAPLAN.

contrary to the provisions of sec. 41
ý Act.
rial, on the 3Oth Decexliber, 1919, the:
as to chiqrge that the accused did, ou

ýave or give liquer in a place ether tha
use ini which hie resides, witiieut h&'yii
Lder the Ontario, Temperance Act, cor
Aýct. The conviction was i the. sai
61 of the Act provides, i sub-6ev. 2,
,eo. V. ch. 60, sec. 19, that "ail infpri
the prosecution of any offence agai

)f this Act, shail be laid or made ina
[ter the coumission of the offence.
.rge of havîng liquor was flot thus laid 4
kig liquor was. Section 79 of the. Ac
ates to make the antendm ent, to permit
offence for the offence charged i the. j
Ter to mnake a newv charge ini effect repe
1liniiting the time wvithin whkeh siu

kyer (1908), 17 O.L.R. 509, referred tp.
-harge mnay be mnade, but it mut bé i
ee Rex v. O'Connor (1912), 3 O.W.N. 1
ivictien, therefore, for having liquor
ws no certain conviction for giving liq

It was not for having and giving, b
hat, if the one fell, thie other was witho

the conviction i thie alternative f
must b. certain.
t objection was, that the. acoums4 <wN

i upon the evidence adduced at hi
made to the Police Mfagistrate not
trial. It seeemed to thi. learned Clx
the words of the Plice Maitaei

aviction and punishmeint of the ac
fine of $500>, if net thie conviction,
statements made or iiiformnaitioin obtai

ýstrate eut of court.
s.viction should b. quasiied on ths
Mu 102 of the. principal enatet

or this Court bad ne pewer tô try th
âe or other punishyvent, theii rni
iximum $1,000.
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MERED>ITH, C.J.C.P., IN CHAMBRnS. FEBRUÂRY 17TW,

RF TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTIS CORPORAKUIQJ
SULLIVAN.

Mort ae-Feedlosure-Proposed Action for-Applicaton f&u
pointmeni of Administrator ad Litem of Estate of Dex
Mortgagor-Rules of Court of 1913-Ride 90-Potoers of
under-GCyounds for Exerciae of-Evýe-DePout,j
Ratates Act, sec. 10 (1).

The trusts corporation, proposing to bring an action for
closure upon a mortgage mnade by Jennie Theresa Siuivsa

ichael Sullivan, moved ex parte for an or<ler appointi,
ad.inistrator ad litem of the estate of Jennie Theresa Su!i
*ho was said to have died intestate.

E. G~. Long, for the applicants.

MEREDI, C.J.C.P., iu a writtýn judgment, said th2
seyeral reasons, no much order should, in his opinion, b. mnade

In the first place, the Rule of Court which fornierly exp
conferred power to make such an order-Con. Rule 195 (Ru
1897)-no longer exiBsa: it was not brought int th. Rides mý
force (Rune. of 1913).

Under eamrier Rue--of legialative origin and effect-the 1
of tbis Court to appoint administrators was very %vid: bui
the Runes of whi4i Con. Ride 195 was one, that power wa
m1u0h curtailed; and now il has vanished altogether. So th
no power to mnate the particular order applied for.

But iu Ride 90 of the currnt Rues of Court (1913), 1
lu brougiit down froin earlier 1Rn1es nder which the Court nu
certan cass, propeed inth bsec of a person represeutin

apitsomu. person lu represet the estate; wbioh is q
dféetbting: aud isa spower wbich also oughb not bu, b. exe

The~ nram.itv in nu.wtlnu im vçlttailc 9lià, nw**" -

5IMA



PAGE v. CAMPBELL.L

ion Îu, or for the sale of, sucli prop
lily entitied under the last wýill anid
ýased rnortgagor, or under the provi
perty or the proceeds thereof, be ma(
irni it shall not be necessary that a
a of the deceased mortgagor be app
it thereto unless it shall be other
Lwhich the action is brouglit or by a

blie pendency of sucli action, the e
; upon and becomes vested lu a '
a of the mortgagor lie shall be mnade 2
ion of Estates Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 1

for other reasons: there is roally i
died intestate, or that letters prôbat
L have not been gràated; and not
1, who wsis aiso a mortgagor, or thý
tative of the estate, has had auy flot
Lany consnt to the order being nu

ý sto creditorsor heirs at law; and:
ver of sale whieh apparently may

Irder eau be n-xade as the matter now

J.

PAGE v. CAMPBELL

6-Building Schme-Rei0tiaI Pros
e Covenant-Erection of Clrurch Bui

ieadKnowledge-Contintuane af
triigDefendarnte from UigB

)>n for an injunction restraining the de
atees of Ail Saints Church, Windsor,
3truction of a building upon lots 1.38
d4oy avenue, in the city of Windsor, s
. 579, and from using that bidn
,ail or boys' club-room or for other
Iternative for damnages.

action was tried without a jury at
>Davis, for the plaintif.,
*Wigle, K.C., for the defendanta.
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KELLY, J., in14a wnittou judgmnt, said tl4at ou the. 20th
19l11,one Morton anud otliers granted Wo the. plaintiff, as ta
a large block of land in Windsor'. The. landc had beeu ùub4
into building lotsa ccording Wo rgistered plans. The. plaint
thie5th August, 1913, conveyd infesmple to AthurT
Edith Turner, aud Besie Turner, the. lots 138 and 139~ aceq
Wo plan M. 579 (one of the. aaid plans), to bold to the. M
their hoirs aud as«gs ibject neethls tiith resery
limnitations, and onuditionsand aiso to the. rticive cov

herenaferçontained;» and the graInte tiierein covenatÀ
thermselve, their heirs and asin, with the~ plaintiff, is
an sud n,"htn ulig salb rce pnsi
except for reiecsud their ncsayoiithouses, sueii rsic

tbe erecte4 as sinugle residences or double teneet only,
furthe restrictions as Wo the cost of buildings o h. eectei

ditnc romi the stre.t-line. This convoyance ws execut
the grantes s vieil as by the. grentor.

The. pla~intff, folloviing this buil di omee, sold 3xan~yi
lotslai outupo thi pln toChe purhasrany of w#iot

wqqctd upon the lots se, purchasd dwelliiig-housoe comir
with the. requirem-euts o! the. covenant.

The defenu4sus acquire4 lots 138 and 139 (roui the Tu~
aud toviarda the end o! the. yesr 1918 proceeded to erect tii.w

woodn building wih was intended Wo be, 115d for the tUrne
s s ohurcii, sud Later as a school-room aud pariali-baIl.

defendns4 ua otice sud adml-tted kuowledge o! the. bi
restictonsixieoed uDou these two lots: and about the tiyne



WITTON v. TUCKETT.

venant here wus clearly restrictiv
covenant compellirag the pur)isasrs
but a negative covenant compelliu4
certain acts, nainely, erecting build
ythe covenant. Not oiily that, bul

.iade subWet to that restriction, thus i
Lor an intefflt to that extent ini the Ian
iich passed to the grantees and their i
,intiff, not having actively or pasivel
ebarred hiinself from the right to inseu
enforce complianoe with the. ternis of t
nit and to prevent the. erection of buil
Md.
,son Y. Normanby Brick Co., [18991
îidley, M.R., that "îni future it would
ty ini plain tenus what it mieans; and
>ildings te, be pulled down and remo
6intiff should have judgmnent reetraini
the building objected to and directinl

-emioved; the operation of the. judginet
lst May, 1920; the. defendants t~o r
action.

N, J. FEuu

WITTON v. TUCKETT.

sts of-Modification by Act of I*gi"
Effect as 10 Proceeds of Sale of 8hre,8
ng Corporation, Pari of Esaai in Hamw

Lby the plaintiffs, the. trustees und.ir
kett, deceased, for judgrnent on à
n an action inwhich the litfsca
defining the. rightB, powers, authorit
n the adrninistration and itbuo
of 101 shares of the. capital Latock of t

.erica, part of the residuary ietto o

otion was heard ini the. Weekly Cou
ýrnbrose, for the. plaitiffs.
Barto~n, for the. defendants Gog Jc

esae 0
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Edward Bayly, K.C., for the. Att rey-General for Ontar
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., Official Guardian, for the. infani

fendant.

M'nuuLi'Ox, J., in a writteni judgnient, said that undei
will the executors were to convert the. reiduary estat., of' v
they were trustees, and, after certain legacies and annuities
provided for, the proceeds were to b. held upon certain t
for the. benefit of the grandehidren. Thes, trusts prodi
bardship, the Legisiatur. inodified the. terwns of the. trusts, bi
Act 8 eo. V. eh.87.

Among the assets were siiares in the Bank of British N~
America, an Engliah corporation, having no share registi
Ontario. A question was raised as to the. effect of the. st£
on the. proceeds of these shares.

Quit. apart from, the view that, thougii the. shares might 1
an EngliÀIi situs for thui purpose of taxation, they were mio
for the purpose o>f administration, it was clear that the. pro'c
of tihe shares were in the. hands of the. trustees subjeet toi
statut.

This was niot a case in which the. Court must deterxin.i
law is applicable in the. administration of the. estate upon
general principle. The. titie of the. executors and trustees
not i question, but the. Legilature of the Province, baving ji
diction over the trustees and the. cestuis que trust, had ei
t> moglify the ternis of the trust. The trust concerned the.
ceeds of tii... shares; aand, even if tihe shares tiieniselvesi
subjeét t> English law, the trustees' titie to themi had not i

the. share,

490 T.U ONTARIO WZEKLY NOTES.



SHIELDS v. LONDON AND

-ai orders made in this poedn
)yan 'application for au order for adK
iMes Shields, deceased.

'itzgera.ld, for the appellant.
,1sir Leitch, for the adminstrator.
iliott, for the Union Trust Companiy.
isw, for John J. Shields.
,r, for Annie Shields and otiiers.

ffON, J.,mi a written judgment, said 1
95, leaving hlm suflTiviU his wife
Lettera of administration of hie estate
;rd March, 1916.
ýplication for an administration orc
Shields and George Shields, two of

tor was the only person made. a
Lwas uuopposed, and it was not disàkc
n of the deceased claimel Wo Lave aw
the intestate possessory titie to cea

se chîldren were added as defeudani
dlaimn was asserted, and the Mast

tion could not proceed until the. qu
rnined. An order was made by a E
ste Division on the. 2nd Fèhruary, 1,
ýr Wo deterinine the question of the.
on notice Wo ail parties interested. ,
of those who claimed Wo have acqui
re was an1 appcal from the. Maser'm r
peal to a Divisiona1 Court, and 1lnall
,ourt of Canatda. Ail these triIbunals t
id the plaintiff Andrew J. Shieldh vuE
of this litigation, snd the. plaintiff 1

as date when h. discontinued hi. atta
ars.
the. Master aud in the appeals, the. I

site in a comnion defence: they wer
different solicitors, sud execution, cr

vere represented by other seÔIicio
'ere carlried iu before tiie Taing Of
San aggregate sum of more tl.n. $2,
fhis appeal the appéilant, coted
aitially represeuting the. one itrs
iave been represented by one seto

r the. practice tiie taxation aantt
s oppressive sud improper.
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No steps were taken at any tirne to secure the reprge
by one solicitor of those oppose4 to the appellant,. Pei'hape
the practice, this could flot have been donc; but it would
proper, at this stage of the proedig, te, enter upon an
as to whether it could have been doue. The award of costs
varlous orders aud judgments prouounced in the cause %vas I
upofthe Taxing0fficer, and asoupon the Judge sii
but the Taxing 0f icer should have entered into an inqu
directed by Rule 669, with the view of asetiigwheti
doefendants were or were not entitled to more than one set c
upên the taxation. The only obligation which i 's cast up
defendauts to appear by th. saine solicitor is that resting up
oid practice of the Court of Chanoery. See -Melbourne v. (
Toronto (1890), 13 P.R. 346. The embrasn epeso
law 0f Lhe Court" found lu the Rule in force ln 1890 la noi
found ln th. piesent Rule.

In cases of tbis kind, each defendant havig a separate ii
is justified ln severzng if he secs fit; and, unless the Court,
hoarlng and lu awarding costs, secs fit, lu the exorcise of it
thon, te provide that there shall bo but ou. set of costs. v



WHI TE V. GREER.

WurITE v. GREzERN-NoJ, J.-FER. 21.

rReport-Etddk ce-Excessive Credi-App,
Res J'udicata.-An appeal. by the plaintiff
the defendant fromn a report of the loca

~.The appeals were heard in the. W.
L.NNox, J., in a wTittefl judgment, saici
)f the Appellate Division of the 21st ME
&reer (1916), 36 O.L.R. 306--the plaintiff i
recover $2,108.84 in respect of the. sale of t
er. Soine of the logs which the plaintifl
be paid for had suunk in Concession Lake.
renie Court of Canada, the judgmnent of ti
as affired,.witii a variation by which tt.
ýd entitled to a reference to take an accoun
heir value, and that the amnount found by
Jeducted fromn the amnount for which the .
Upon this reference the Master ioAe a r~

ide by LATCHFQRD, J., on the 17th .Januar
ter was referred back to the Master to b
The report 110w appealed from was made
. The learned Judge said that hie was atis
bad no ground of complaint against the c
*The plaintiff's appeal from the. Manter'a f
both on the evidence and because the n

ad found were concluded by the. order of Li
r had gone outside of the. scope of the. referi
efendant a decidedly excessive credit. The
e back, but counsel should aigre. upon a fai
ýn should b. made by soxue ooiptent 1
biie learned Judge. The report should b. se
preseut appeals and of the last refeeoe to

,d Judge will make the. adjustmaente dire
!ourt of Canada when informed of the. arr
by coiznsel, reserving also imtil thon the. di
costs left by the. order of LATxCuuOmw, J..

D plaintiff. Williamn Laidlaw, K.C., for thi
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LENNox, J. FEBRuÂIY 2Ikrr 1l

DIOKIE v. CURTIS.

Mamnag-Breaeh of Promise of-Trïal bJ Judge triota Jur
Mtte-mpted Juatzfwdiotù of Breach-Evidenoe--Damages.

Action for br.ach of promise of miariag.

The action wua trked witiiout a jury at a Toronto sitUinp.
J. A. Campbell, for the plaitiff.
J. Haveraon, K.C., for the. defendant.

LENNOX, J., i a written judgment, said that it was the E
breaoii of promuse action h. had known to b. tried without a ju
the parties desired trial by a Judge alone, and there Ivas no utat,
or rui. of Iaw to prevent it. The. defendant did< not deuy 1

about 8 years. No spociflo marriage date was ever fixed, but m,
thna reasoxiable time had elapsed. Tii. defendant, with<

illeging any impropriety or misconduct upon the. part of 1
plaintiff, attoemptod te establiali a justification for his refusa]
marry iie.-in this h. entir.ly failed. Neither psrty's bearinga
attitude towarde the other appeared te b. quito ail that cold
wiubsd for, both Se dsoe te magnify very emall hilla j.

tiud for a third or a fourtii of the average duration of marri
life, neither p.rty can b. alewed te repudiat. the. agem
becau*D of Blit differences of opinion, frailties of temper, par

diecatment, or the Iike. Ini court, each revealed a singu]
lac ofreaonale onsdertion for the àileg.d failts of the. oth,

It ws jst s wll ha he ngaemet ws breken off; but t
defendant mUSt DAV smtii for induiii i a verv tani

[y 10W or
to fa11bl



S4YLES v. E VA NS.

"J.B

SAYLES v. EVANS.

tnrrhip Lands-Seisnof Husaband-
nbers of Partoership-La&ds Conmi
r of Partnershîp) utpon Dissolution-,
inds Conveyed to Ht&band afler DÙeso
lortgages Made by Httsband-Wifé
-Dower Adt, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 70, sec.

y the wîdow of Arthur Sayles for doi
v described as Iotso 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, and

on was tried wîthout a jury at Branit
-ewster, K.C., for the plaintiff.
i!cEwçeni, for the defeudants.

~AND, J., in a wvritten judgm.nt, a
id that it was plain upon the. evidencg
lots 3, 4, and 5 were bouglit for a pea
es wvas a meinber, became the proper
Dntinued to belong thereto dowu- to
the equity then existing therin- %
the. sole property of Arthur $ayloo.
that the conveyances did not refer t

ippear to ha incojisistent with the i
,uership, was not conclusive: Ex p,

m(1861), 3 I)eG. F. & .1. 645, at p.
Dumble v. McIntosh (1884), 8 0.1

ng's Estate (1895), 1 N.B. Eq. R. 10'
ate belonging to a partnership is, l
held in the. first place liable for the dé1
mr distibution among the atesu
)n to their shares in t1he capital thei
.atnersbip lands: Armor on Real J
)5; I re %,Musie Hall Block, Dumble.v.
iese lots were partneiship rpty
e placed upon tleim by the. xnmbems
ese mortgages was executed by th(
Earring lier dower.
iie partnership %vas dissolved uin
mne sole owner of lots 3, 4, and 5, su]

,gge.and the. lots ievvne the ser
P. Ruffin (1801) 6OVes. 119; Ex p.
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Il Ves. 3. The ugeet between Sayles and hie partner tÀ
effect became an executed one, ini so far as the real estat.
partner8hip was concernod, by the. couvoyance frozn the f
te the latter.

When Sayles thu acquied lot 3, 4,and 5frora iifati
ddse free to couvoy the. equity hq thus acquired without r

te, any claixu te, or right of dower thorein ou the part of hi.
because what ho got under the. deed te hlm was not a coneiv
of the. logal estEite thon outstauding i tii. mortgigeoe. Wh4
partuors, dotaling with partnership property, made modi
i f.., the. irgg ohtained a conveyance of the. legat e

and becamno aeised of the. property. Seisin on the part c
;wshand is one of the essentials of dower. The seisin thus p*
to theii. age and remaiing i themn, it nover becani
i Sayle se that dower could attaoh. Se. Copestake v. E
[1908] 2 Chi. 10, 16, 18. In thes. circumstances, sec. 10 c
Dower Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 70, had ne application.

B3ut as te lots 7, 8, and 9> the result was difoeront. They
conv.yed te Sayles after the atesihdbenisov .
became seised of thes. lots upon the conveyanco to him in
the. partnership beirng thon dleslved. Althougii iinmediately
the. conveyance to, hlm ho executed a iotaeou tiiese Io
whioh the. plaintiff joined Le, bar dower, and aIse subuec

mortgags, th plaintiff wus stili eontitled te dowor, sac. 10 c

Rfeneto Pratt v. Bunneli (1891>, 21 O.R. 1, 6; Geuun
Nelia (1895), 26 O.R. 307; Standard Rlly Co. v. Nich,
(1911), 24 O.L.R. 46, 51, 52.

Tii. plaintiff was net entftled te dowor i lots 3, 4, and 5
wa. so entitled i respects of lots 7, 8, and 9.

Jlidpn.nt for tho plaintiff witii costs. Rference te Lthe M.
at ratfod o scetan he valueof thedowor as at the dea



THOM P. THOM.

OUMBON V. MEDLAR--EiELLY, J.-FWB. 17.

Dipuie as tQ--SUMs Handed by Pziniff to
wr tohih Ir ened-Et4dence-Dpoil in~ Bqu
t of Trial Juge-nWunclam.-Action
I. the executors of the wvill of lier deSa-,
iiison, againBt Martha M,%ediar, Andrew M
its Bank of Canada, for a declaration as to
,in sums of money deposited by Martba Mle
3aink of Canada to, the joint credit of herself
here was a counterclaim by the. defendants tI
ýnd counterclaini were tried without a jury ai
sits Bank of Canada were not repreeud a
sadmitted that the bank had no interest ini

n a wvritten judgment, said that the main d
of $1,450 which MNartha Medlar reeeived 1

the. sununer of 1917, a short tiue aCter th
luison. 'Mary Johnson said that é3he ga
money to keep'for lier (Mary). Martha s
given to lier for Mary's f uneral epe»
-se was then 75 years old, and was blind.
ï's passed into Martha>s handa. Upmn an e:
=ne, the learned Judge found that the. pWa

i entitled to $1,050 and interest; and that the
-d to recover upon their eounterilaim !V
lary Johinson should recover the blne o
t after deducting $294.92 andi interest, 1
.K.C., for the plaintiffs. 0. L. L.wiB, K.

Lh.e Mediars.

THom v. TLIOM-KELLT, J.-FuB. V'

1 nd Wife-Alimotw--Evdene--runwt*-
i--Dsmissal of Action--Coats--Rt4 8M8.1-

tried witliout a jury at a Toronto uitüng.
L jutigment, said that to support lier daim 1
&f alieged several acts of wrongfual cotn4i
in respect of whiîoh and evçry one ofw1ie
,nces betweeu lier and th~e defendan~t w
)lier own conduct, andi fot to his, thpugh
ioin provoked by lier unreasonable at-titu
is a wife and mother. They wvere married i
1 bildren, 10 of whomn were stil living, t!

le more liian two years olti. Tii.eenan
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a week. The evidenoe completely faileti to support any eh&
entitling the plaintiff to alimony. The. defendant was.uot gi
of cruelty causing danger or reasonable ground for aprleê
danger to the. plaintiff's person or healtii. It was clearly flot a ci
where alimony coulti legally b. granted. The. action should

dis-issd.The. plaintiff should have only sucii costs as are p
vided by Rule 388. William Proudfoot jun., for the. plaint
D. B. Goodman, for the. defendant.

ROS V. GAvIN-KEu.Y, J.-FEi3. 20.
Landiord and Tenat-TeuziU Conlinin to, Occupy Demiý

Premises after Expirij of Lease-Terma of Occupancij-Neiv Agr
ment for Lease--Claim for Arrears of Rei-Cluim for' Use a
Occupation of other Premise.--Findings of Fact of Trial Jwige
Dismussal of Latuilord's Action.-The plaintiff owned a store
Fort William, of whicii the. defendant was the occupant front I
until the. 14th April, 1919, as the plaintiff's tenant. On the. 14
November, 1912, the. plaintiff made, a written leas. to the
fendant for 5 years, beginning on the l5th April, 1913, at a ren
payable monthly, of 11,980 a year for the. It and 2ud yea
12,100 a year for tihe 3rd andi 4th years, andi 12,220 for the à
year. At the. end of that terrn the defendant continued to cu
theprm.e until the. 14th April, 1919. Tii. plaintiff, in~ j
pleading in thi, action, set up that, on the expiration of the S-ye
lea8e, the. defezidant continuei as a yearly tenant at a yeau
rental of 12,220; andi furtiier allegeti that in Deceniber, 191
lie andi the. defezidant entered into an agreement for a furti,
lease for 2 yearu from the. lSth April, 1919, at a yeurly reni
of $1,620; anti he claimeti: (1) a dectaration that a valiti lea
was e'itered into for the. furtiier terni of two years, or that t]
df@idant hati been, since the. ISth April, 1919, a yearly ten&
st a yearly rental of $2,220; (2) payment of $1,6.30 ai. rent
arrear uiider the. les.. of 'November, 1912; anti (3) $220 for u
andi occupation of another store for a perioti of Il monthB, Il
action was trieti without a juxry at Port Arthiur. KELLY, J.,a written judmet, .aid tlaat theiisues were inainly, if a,
altoetiur, isue.s of fact; and lie had i o difficulty in finding ti

esnilfacts in the. défqndant's favour. After a review o! t]eiech. founti that the. plaintiff hati failed to establlih a
of lii dIaims. Action dismie4 witii coots. R. J. Byrnes, fq
the plaintiff. W. A. I)o*ler, K.C., for the. defendant.



CORRECTION.

CORRECTION -

C. ROBBINS INCORPORATED V. ST. TH(

449, there is a mistake in the naming and

trial at St. Thomas in March, 1919, the
xd by O. L. Lewis, K.C., and George S.

and the defendants by C. St. Clair Le

further argument was heard in Toron
plaintiffs were represented by O. L. Le

dants by John Jennings.
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